
SALISBURY CONTEST CLOSES

WITH BIG SUC3ESS.

were awarded a prize are the fol
lowing.including the prie wbr
an,d the votes received: .

Miss Eva Blackwelder, prize No.

Urss-Blackws- lder Appreclites the Assis--

fake this method Wthank the
rating friends who jrave me their
subscription to Thb Cakoliha
Watchman and Row ax Record,

.i. -

THE "NEW PERFECTION"
LAUNDRESS

Though she works next to the
stove, within easy reach of her
irons she keeps cool and com-

fortable. That's because she
uses a

Hefv ISPerfeetion

The new garage, The Star, jo-cate-
d

on Liberty Street, between
Lee and Main is now open. It is
in obarge of Eugene, Thompson
one of the best machinists in the
State. If Mr. Thompson can'J
fix your auto it is time to throw it
away

A. W. Hioks, of the Spencr
Orescent, recently convicted of
wrong doing while cashier of the
Spencer branch of the Wachovia
Bank and Trust Company and
sentenced to two ypars in the peni-
tentiary, left Friday night to be-
gin serviug hie term. He was
given a very light sentence.

Dr. J. T. Wright has r ffered h s
serf ice as an army surgeon in
case of war with Mexico. Sena
tor Overman has had his name
placed on the waiting list of avail-
able surgeons should he be needed.

The Summersett Undertaking
Company has purchased the
Reams dc Jones stock of furniture
and will, as soon as the quarters
can be arranged, move the un-
dertaking department in the
quarters now ocoupied by the fur-
niture store. This business is un-
der the management of T. W.
Summersett, who, besides being a
first class undertrker. is well ac-
quainted withe the furniture busi-
ness. The other members of the
firm are Louis Miller and T. G.
Furr.

Hon. Frank J. Cannon, ex-Un- ited

States Senator from Utah,
a speaker during the Chautauqua
here last week severely arrainged
the Mormon church, or Kingdom.
He showed that they were strain-
ing every point to spread thnir
bounds and usurp the perogatives
of our government and thus
control the nation, just as the Ro
mamsts are doing. After the ad-
dress Pastor 0. A. G. Thomas, of
the First Baptist Church, and Dr.
Byron Clark of the First Presby-
terian Churoh, offered resolutions
requesting Congres to investigate
conditions and pass a law to pre-
vent the praotice of polygamy.

Rev. W.W. Kenerly, of Alli-
ance, Ohio, Pastor of St. Pauls Lu,
sheran church of that place, will
preach for Rev. 0. P. Fisher at
Faith, at 11 a. m. next Sunday,
17th. He was a scchool mate of
Rev.C P. Fisher and will spend a
few days with him while visiting
in Rowan.

Friday night robbers got busy
and entered or attempted to enter

Oil Cook-stov-e
New Perfection Stoves bake,
broil, roast, toast everything
any other stove will do, and they
cost less for fuel. No handling
of coal and ashes all the cook-

ing heat you want, just when
you want it.

New Perfection Stoves are made in 1 ,

2, 3, and 4 burner sizes. Also a new
1914 model No. 5 Stove, sold com-

plete with broiler, toaster, and fireless

oven. Regular oven, broiler and toaster
can be obtained separately for smaller
sizes. Sad-iro- n heater - and cook-boo-k

free with every stove.

At dealers everywhere, or write direct
for catalogue.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

AND
ROWAN COUNTY LOCALS

The case brought by C. M. Hen-derli- te

against the Salisbury Ice
and Fuel Company for short-weighti-Dg

customers, has been
oouaidered by the State supreme
court and the judgment of the
Rowan Superior Court waa affirm
ed. A ton of coal which this
company delivered, supposedly to
J. H. Smith, but in reality to
Mr. Hsuderiite weighed only 1750
pounds. The ice and fuel com-p- a

y attempted to esope responsi-
bility on a technicality, but it
would a't go.

Sunday morning a spark from a
defeotive fine set the roof of J R.
Kluttz's residence in Jpencer on
lire Th fire company reaohed
the place in time to prevent a
deal of damage

The annual commencement ex-
ercise at Livingstone college are in
progress. Rev. Milton Clark, D.
D , pastor of th9 First Presbyter
ian Church of Qreensboro. will
deliver the address next Wednes-
day morning. ' The finals will take
place daring the afternoon Wed-
nesday.

Four Pullman trains passed
through Salisbury last week for
Atlanta. These trains earned
about one thousand Shriners from
California to Atlanta where the
Imperial Council met. Thev
had with them the $10,000,000
band composed partly of millioc-aire- s.

Prof. W. W. Peeler, headmaster
of Trinity Park School, preached
at the First1 Methodist Church
Sunday during the absence of the
pastor, Rev. John W. Moore.

The old Confederate veterans
are here today and it is to be hop-
ed are having a good time. They
marched from the pul lie square,
headed by the Salisbury baud, to
the public school building where
they listened to music, short talks
and had dinner.

The Woodmen of the World of
Salisbury aud Spencer will have
an unveiling at the Chestnut Hili
Cemetery Sunday afternoon. C
A. Q, ThomaB, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, will be the orator
of the occasion.

Waverly Lyerly, who was re-
cently sent to the gang for steal-
ing chickens, escaped yeBterday
morning. He was a trusty aud
in charge of a team whioh he de-

serted.
Mrs. Lee S. Overman and

daughter Miss Kathryn, returned
from Washington last week and
are now occupying their home,
corner of Ellis and West Innes.

Theo. Atwell, who has been at
the John Hopkins hospital, Balti-
more, has returned home much
encouraged as to his condition.
He will rest up for the summer.

It iB now tax-listin- g time. A
good many were prosecuted and
fined last year for not giving in
their taxes, so it will be wise to
take no chances this time.

Mrs. John W. Mauney, who has
been living in Atlanta, has re-

turned to Salisbury to make her
home. She will make her home
with her daughter, Mr- s- J. C.
Alexander. They will occupy the
T. B. Beall residence.

The Boys' Community Y. M. C.
A has made arrangements with
the Redpath Lyceum Bureau to
conduct a lyceum course here
next winter, beginning some time
in October.

Rev. W. W. Kenerly, wife and
ohildren. of Alliance, Ohio, are
spending several weeks here with
friends and relatives. Rev Ken-
erly is a native of this county and
has been away from home for the
past six years. He is a brother of
H. C. Kenerly.

By some means Sid Finger got
the hand cuff off one of his hands
while being taken to Greeustoro
bySherriff McKeDzie last Wed
nesday, and thus created a little
excitement.

Dr. C. M. Van Poole, who for
many years has made bis home
at Craven, in this county, has
moved to Salisbury and now oc-

cupies the Gregg residence on the
corner of Monroe and Ellis streets,
which he has purchased and re-mod-

Dr. Poole is one of the
county's best citizens and Salis-
bury is glad to have him and bis
excellent family make their home
here Dr. Van Poole has fitted
up an office over the Main Phar-
macy.

The children and a number of
the relatives and friends of P J
Leonard, a successful farmer and
good citizen who lives near Lexing-
ton, met at his home and celebrat-
ed his Glih birthday Sunda. Mr.
Leonard m ved frow Rowan to
Davidson uounty about ten years
ago.

U S. Jordan is building a neat
cottage on his lot on Mockiville
Avenue which he and his family
will occupy when complete.

Sheriff Jas. H. McKenzie is hav
ing his cottage on South Fulton
Street preparatory to occuping it
hfter moving frem the jail at the
close of his term as sheriff next
December.

The closing exercises of the
Spencer graded school took place
last Thursday, the commence
raent address being delivered by
Cameron Morrison of Charlotte

1, piano. 1.6C8.000
Miss Aagie Lipe, No. 2,Bern

hardt range, 1,503,500
Miss Hopnie liranam, priz? wo. a,

Union Leader Range, 89l,0r0
Miss Lstha Peeler, prize N-- 4,

gold watcb, 888 000
Miss Mary Sifferd. prJZ9 N 5,

gold watch, 779 200
Miss Ada Linn, prizs No. 6. gold

watch 720,200
Miss Nora McLaughlin, prize No.

7, gold watch, 680,000
MisB Anna Watson, prize No. 8,

gold watch, 668,200
Mrs. Allie Hoffner, prize No. 9,

silver mesh bag, 433,800
Miss Lottie FeBperman, prize No.

, 10- - tea set, 377,400
Miss Elsie Misenheimer, prize No

11, tea set, 845,800
Mrs. J. A. Roberts, prize No. 12,

tea set, 834 200
It will be noticed that a watch

was added to the list, making five
watohes instead of four, thus the
prize list was extended to twelve
instead of eloven. This was done
voluntarily on the part of the
editor and indicates the desire to
do the very best possible toward
all conoerned. Oar only regret
is that we did not have two pianos
instead of one, Lut as this oould
hot be the pleasure of presenting
suoha handsome instrument to
the next highest will be forgone.

The China Grove ladies certain
ly did fine, they having carried
off five of the prizes . They had
the best field outside of Salisbury
and had they consolidated their
efforts the first prize oould have
gone to Ohina Grove withoue a
doubt.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.

"My sister's husband had in
attack of rheumatism in his arm,"
writes a well known resident of
Newton, Iowa. "I gave him a
bottle of Chamberlain:a Li liment
which he applied to his arm and
on the next morning the rheuma-
tism was gone." For chronic
muscular rheumatism you. will
find nothing better than Chamber
Iain's Liniment.

For Sale by All Dealers.

ROCK.

May 11. Farmers are wall
along with thair work.

Columbus Troutman died, this
morning about 4 o'clock from the
effects of la grippe. He will his
burned at Organ Churoh

at eleven o'clock,
J. F. Park spent from Wednes

day to yesterday in. Burlington,
N C, attending ' the Latheran4
Synod Mr Park was a delegate,!
from Organ Church.

Mrs. E. D. A. Sifford is in a
bad ocnditiou with rheumatism,
almost serious condition.

The Farmer's Union here had a
meetiDg Saturday night

Mrs. D C. Powla3 has b,en
pretty sici with mumps for a
wek.

Our supervisor, E, D. A . Sif-for- d,

was mending ebine bad places
on the China Grova and Organ
Church road Saturday Mr. Sif
ford would work ro&ds if ho had a
ohance.

Jaob Misenheimer is bit'ng
at D. C. PcwlaaV

M. A. OvercaEh i" bs&i'ng
wood to Faith.

J. L. Stirewalt put s. ak-.- belt
of cord wood in &5 ii:ck Roller
Mill 1e 8t week.

A. A, Castor bought a griin
reaper Friday hit. Thompson
came out and put is np Saturday.

AFTER SUFFERING

TWO LONS YEARS

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored to
Health by Lyriia E. Fink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compaisrsd,

Minneapol.3, Mum. ' Alter my little
one was bor i I tzas sick with pains

rrr S33s which theiliil
by inflamma- -

suttered a.j iji w-- ueai every
ygj month and grew very
$&m thia. I was under the

doctor's care for two
long years without
any benefit. Finally
after repeated suer--tm j gestions to try it we

jsrot Lvdia E. Pink- -
ham's Vegetable Compound. After tak-th- e,

third bottle of the Compound I
was able to do my housework and today
I am strong and healthy again. I will
answer letters if anyone wishes to know
about my case. "Mrs. Joseph Aseltm,
628 Monroe St.,N.E.,Minneapolis,Minn.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs, and today holds the reesd-x-f
being the most successful remedy we
know for woman's ills. If you need such
a medicine why don't you try it?

If you have the slightest dubt
that L.ydia E. Pinkham's V egeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
toLydia E.Pinkham Medic&ieCo.
(confidential) L.ynn,Mass.,fr ad-

vice. - Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence

MISS BUCKWELOER WINS FIRST PRIZE

W.TH MhSLIPE A S.ODSEuOND. '

Jidges Count the Yotes and Name the

Winners.

Last Saturday when the hands
on the clock indicated noon, the
voting which had been brisk all
moruing and was the lest hours of
a very interesting contest whioh
had lasted for several weeks, The
Watchman and Record's big
campaign for subscriptions came
to a olose. Every courtesy and
evory opportuninty for the con-
testants to do their best -- was ac-
corded all alike right up to the
last second, yet the close was
prompt and there was no cause for
dissatisfaction on the part of any
one.

The contestants did good work
and the number of subscriptions
and votes obtained was somewhat
of an agreeable surprise to all.
Quite a nmber of the contestants
were present to the last. heardtbe
award of the judges, and though
Beveral hoped to win the main
prize, the contest was oonduoted
so fairly and the awards so just,
none were heard to make the
slightest complaint. The gentle-
men who counted the votes and
acted as judgeB were, Ex-May- or

F. M. Thompson, Capt. R. W.
Price and J. JST. Maxwell, the
judges originally selected finding
their business engagements such
that they oould not he present.
The editor wants to personally
thank each and every one for the
work done either directly or in
directly. He regards their friend-shi- p

highly and duly appreciates
theii kindness and interest. By
their efforts a considerable num-
ber of new names have beeen ad-
ded to our lists, and many eld
subscribers paid up back soorei
and something in advance. Of
course more could have been done,
I ut we have no reason to com-
plain aud shall go forward with
renewed determination to furnish
our readers with the best paper
possible.

In the addition of names to our
lists and crediting up of old ones
no doubt some errors hav orept in.
Soma one may be getting two
papers, some one who paid may
have been overlooked, some one's
name or address may be wrong,
etc., so, if any errors have occurr-
ed, remember we are not only
ready but anxious to make correc-
tions, if notified. The person
who does not make mistakes does
notJexiBt, so give us a chance tc
make things right before makiDg
unkind remarks.

FINAL STANDING.

The final standing of the con-
testants, according to the judges'
count was as follows:

Salisbury, R F D 1.
Mrs. Allie Hoffner 438 800

Salisbury, R F D 2.
Miss Eva Blackwelder, 1,608 000
do Anna Watson.. . . . 668 200

Salisbury, R F D 3.
Miss Letha Peeler 888 000

Salisbury, R F D 4.
Mrs. Fannie Morgan... 90 200

Salisbury, R F D 6.
Mrs. Rhoda R. Safrit . . . 161 000

Salisbury, R F D 8.
Mrs. J. M. YoBt 166 000

Spencer.
Miss Ollie Gray 825 COO

China Grove.
Miss Ada Linn 720 200
do Sophie Qraham. . 891 000
d- - Mary Siff erd. . . 779 200

Mrs. J. A. Roberts 834 200

China Grove, Route 1,
Miss Aggie Lipe. 1,503 500

China Grove, Route 2.
Miss Lottie Fesperman 377 400

Itannapolis, N C
Mils Cora Shupine 324 000

Cleveland.
Miss Nora McLaughlin. 680 000

Crescent.
Miss Ila Safrit , . 186 600

Rockwell.
Miss Elsie Misenheimer, 345 800

Rockwell, R 2.
Miss Annie Bost ... 152 0C0

Richfield.
Miss Doria Ritchie. .... 152 600

Richfield, R 2.
Miss Carrie E. Shaver. . 163 000

Gold Hill, R1.
Mrs. Erica Morgan 160 000

Craven, R 1- -
Miss Essie Skeen ...... 181 000

Jubilee ,5R 1- -

Miss Mary J. Elverson .. 100 200

THE PRIZE WITHERS . -

Those who were successful and

Washington, D. C
Norfolk, Va.
Richmond, Va.

(New Jersey) Charlotte, N. C
BALTIMORE Charleston , W. Va.

Charleston, S. C

during the big contest conducted!
by these papfrs, andlhert by made
it possible for me to win the first
prizj'a handsome piano. I ap-
preciate their assistance very

--much1 and hope the opportunitv
win come when 1 may return
their kindness The piano is a
real good one and is admired by
all who see it.

I sm thoroughly satisfied that
the. contest was conducted with
fairness and liberality toward all
interested, that all were given an
equal chance, that all were given
their full' number of votes and
that the prizes weie awarded to
the real winners.

P Very respectfully,
m " Eva Blackwelder.

Conigiiiion of the 15 tb. Judicial District.

The Democratic Convention of
the I5sh, Judicial District is here-
by oftlled to meet in the city of
Salisbury, N. C, on Thursday,
the 28th day of May, for the nomi-
nation of a Democratic candidate
forjoJioitor for the said district,
and for the transaction of such
other business as may come be-

fore the convention.
The convention will be called to

order at noon upon the day men-
tioned .

Byorder of the Exesutive Com-
mittee:

Hal M. Worth, chairman,
Democratic Executive Coon

mittee 15th Judicial District.

Deputy Sherriff Shot to Death by Jihn C x

and E. Cole. J

Albemarle, May 10. Anothn
homicide was added to the list e

the Hardaway camp near Badin
today when Deputy Sheriff Dan
L. Tolbert was ihot and almost
instantly killed by John Cox and
A. E. Cole. Joe McKinney,
another officer, was beat over thn.
head badly but not fatally injur-
ed. . Cox and Cole are guards for
the State convict camp. Cole
was arrested immediately and
Jbrfcught to Albemarle and placed
in jail . Cox escaped and is now
being hutted by a large force. It
is thought he will be located to-
night,

The tragedy happened about
noon. Cox was in a negro camp
and Cole was standing some dis-
tance away on the railroad. Tol-
bert, it is said, went into the cimp
and asked Cox what he was doing
there and if he was selling whis-
key to the negroes. Reports then
say that Cox informed Tolbert
thaV it "was none of his business.

MARRIAGES J
The marriage of Miss Ollie

Pearle, daughter Capt, and
Mrs B Frank Cauble, and
Henry Gaitherof the Barber
neighborhood, took place
at the home of the
bride's paients. Rev, G W
Vick pastor of Holmes' Mem
orial Church officiated. The
bappycouple will make their
home on a farm near Barber,

Miss Sophia Windows and
1 TX 1 T itunanes v noneycuit were

united in marriage last Thurs
day evening at the home of
and by Rev. J Adam Grubb
They will make their home
with the parents of the groom .

Sunday evening Rev. J L
Kirk, pastor of Chestnut Hill

LBaptist Church, officiated at
the marriage of Miss Bessie
Hartman and Sloan Corriher
at the home of Milas File ( n
Chestnut Hill.

The marriage of Miss Hat-ti- e

Miller and Jay Sink will
take place in Spencer tomor
row evening.

SEXUAL KNOWLEDGE

ILLUSTRATED 320 PAGES

Tells all about sex matters ; what
young men and women, young wives
and husbands and all others need to
know about the sacred laws that gov-
ern the sex forces Plain truths of sex
life in relation to happiness in mar-
riage. ''Secrets" of manhood and
womanhotd ; sexual abuses, social
evil, diseases, etc

The latst, most advanced and com
prehensive work that has ever been is--
! J 1 1 T1 1

Bueu .uu scxuai ujrgiene. irrictjiesB in-
structions for those who are ready for
the true inner teaching.

This book tells nurses, teachers, doc-
tors, lawyers, preachers, social work-
ers, Sunday School teachers and all
others, young and old, what all need to
know about sex matters. By Winfield

Ph. D. M. D. (Leipzig).
0 Newspaper Comments:

"S$iefltiticllv correct." Chicago
Tribune. "Accurate nd- Philadelphia Press. Standard book
of knowledge." Philadelphia Ledger.
The ,New York World says: 'Plain
trutllB for those who need or aught to
knothem for the prevention of evils.

Under plain wrapp er for only $1.00.
Coin or Money Order, postage ten
ceats extra.
Miami Publishing Comp'y

Dayton, Uhio.

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prescription No. 666 is preparedjespecially

( tor MALARIA Or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six dose will break airy case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not

I return. It acta on the river better than
i Calomel and does not ripo or sicken, 25a

CONSULT THE MASTER DENTISTS
Our Advice FREE To You.

More ailments resultfrom bad teeth, than any other one thing
Indigestion, stomach troubles and all other attending troubles usually
have their origin through bad teeth. Don't hesitate a moment to
come here and let us examine your teeth. We will-giv- e you an honest
opinion of just what you need . Hundreds of satisfied patients can tes-
tify to our PAINLESS METHODS, and we can guarantee you better
jervices, better material at muah LOWER PRICES than any other
dentist in the 8tate.

Philadelphia Painless Dentists
Best Service For Lenst Money

Do'nt worry about money, Terms arrauged to Suit.

THEY MUST FIT

PATENT SUCTION

$5.SET --85

several small grooeries stores sit-
uated in and about town. Amorg
them the following: A. S. West,
Council Street, near the depot;
George 0, Eagle, N. Lee Strest,
Will Porter, near the switch be-

tween Salisbury and Spencer
Mr. Pennington in the same
neighborhood and J. S. Jacob's
also near by. These stores were
entered in a similar manner and
the cash drawers were rifled.
Nothing of oonsequence seems to
have been carried off except a
small amount of cash secured at
seme of them. No clue has been
obtained as to who the thieves
were.

Mexican Capital Scene of Unrest.

Vera Cruz, May 11. From
Mexico City come late reports of
quiet business conditions but of
large numbers of men and boys
drilling in the streets. A few
nights ago a mob gathered before
the Brazilian Legations and de-

manded thatJLuis D'Antin, an at-
tache of the American Embassy,
who had taken refuge there, be
delivered over. Threats were
made to kill him.

The Brazilian Minister notified
the State Department and added
that he would only surrender
D'Antin if he were overpowered
by the mob. The antipathy to
the attache is due to the fact that
he is the only American official
left injthe capital and because of
his aotivity in relieving the dis-

tress of American non-combatant- s.

So far as is known no measures
have been taken to fortify the
capital . At Guadalupe, which
is an important point on the Mex-

ican Railway entering the city,
there are no signs of fortifications
The Federals, however, are taking
steps to provision Puebla, about
midway between vera Cruz and
the capital on the lines of the In
teroceanio Railroad.

COUGH TWO YEARS OLD

Yields to VinoL Read Why,

Strong vigorous men and women
hardly ever catch cold; it's only when
the system in run down and vitality
low that colda and coughs get a foot-bol-

Now Isn't it reasonable that the
right way to cure a cough is to build
up your run down condition again?

Mrs. D. A. McGee of Waycross, Ga.,
says: "I bad a chronic cold and cough
which kept me awake nights for two
years and I felt tired all the time.
Vlnol cured my cough and I feel
stronger In every way."

The reason Vinol is so efficacious
In such cases is because it contains
in a delicious concentrated form all
the medicinal curative elements of
cod liver oil, with tonic, blood build-
ing iron added.

Chronic coughs and colds yield to
Vinol because it builds up the weak-
ened, run-dow- n, system.

You can get your money back any
time if Vinol does not do all we say.

- P. S. For itching, burning skin trjj
ur Saxo Salve. We guarantee it.

Smith Drug Oo., Salisbury, N. G

Open'dtily 8:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m. Sundays by appointment. Ap"
pointmentscan be made by phone.

All our work is guaranteed for
twenty years, and must be satis-
factory.

Sets of Teeth $5 up
Gold Fillinns $1 up
Silver Fillings . .50c up
Gold Crowns ) $4 and $5
Bridgework- - S A Tooth

No charge for painless extraction
when other work is being done

. FOR YOUR DEN
y Beautiful College Pennants 5

Guaranteed "Wear-Ev- er Hosiery For
Men and Women

Ladies 8pecial Offer
All best quality felt with felt

heading, streamers, letters and
mascot executed in proper colors.
This splendid assortment sent
postpaid for 50 cents and 5 itamps
to pay postagn. 8end now.
Howard Specialty Oomp'y

Dayton, Ohio,

Mew Quarter Begins April 1st.
DapDslts Klads up to April 15th Baars Interestas of the First.
THE SALISBURY BANK & TRUST GO., welcome a7in?s

aooouats in aay san of $1.00 or m re and pays 4 PER CENT
INTEREST THEREON, compounded quarterly.

The vorld will help yiu only as yon b.oIp yourself and you
must learn not to rely too much oq general prosperity. The
saving! account is the best kind of assaranca of your own suc-
cess. v

Open an Account Wifh Us This Quarter.
Salisbury Bank & Trust Go.
W. E. McWhirter, Cishier. W. F. Fleming, Assistant Cashier.

The undersigned , a registered opti-
cian, will ba at his home, near Lcwer
Stone Church, Mond.aand Tueslay
of each week. On any other week day
I will drive to the homes of those who
wish 'my services. Consultation and
examination freePrices reduced.
'Phone 61 L Lowerstone. Address,

DR. U. E. CULLER,
B-p-d Rockwell, N. C,


